Methow Valley Irrigation District Fee Schedule
Resolution 21.11—Schedule A
Administrative fees
Service

Amount

NSF returned check fee (for extra-water user costs and other fees paid directly to MVID)

$35.00

Land-use fees
In addition to the fees listed below, landowners who initiate land-use actions are responsible for
reimbursing the Methow Valley Irrigation District for all costs incurred in processing those actions. Costs
may include, but are not limited to: postage, publishing legal notices, copies, attorney fees and other
legal costs, additional staff time related to complex or contentious actions, peer review, and special
consultant review and inspection.
Unless otherwise specified, charges will be added to the landowner’s irrigation assessment.
Service
Boundary line adjustment
Short plats
Local Improvement District (LID)
Long plats and planned
developments
Parcel consolidation
Plat or PD alteration
Miscellaneous other land-use
administration services
Construction inspection
Irrigable-area mapping
System development—for extra
water users and parcels without
connections

Processing charge

Staff review and other charges

$35.00
$45.00
$70.00
$70.00

The following will be charged at
cost:
 Staff review and inspection
 Engineering, inspection, legal,
and other professional
services
$45.00
$70.00  Duplication, legal notices, and
other miscellaneous charges
Based on estimated staff
time to process
application
$35.00
$35.00 Actual cost; estimated cost
payable in advance
$35.00 All installation costs are the
responsibility of the landowner

Turn-on and Shut-off fees
Service

Amount

Water turn-off fee—charged if MVID needs to turn your water off for construction or
repairs to your personal system
Water turn-on fee—charged if MVID needs to turn your water on following construction or
repairs to your personal system
Lateral shut-down and re-start fee—charged in addition to the turn-on or turn-off fee if
MVID needs to shut down and re-start a lateral for construction or repairs to your personal
system
After-hour fee—charged in addition to the turn-on or turn-off fee if MVID needs to turn
your water off or on before 8:00 AM, after 5:00 PM, or any time on weekends and holidays
Delinquency turn-on fee
Valve closure fee—charged if MVID needs to close your valve during annual start-up
2

$25.00
$25.00
$50.00
$50.00
$35.00
$100.00

